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Bell-asm-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

; PERSONALS ;

Monday.
of Silvertou waa in tiieT. W. Lusk

eity
A. K. Barley of Canly, Oregon, is

registered at the Bligh.
Paul E, Blanchard wus in the city

yesterday from Grant Pass.
tilenn Smith and Meryl Smith of

Woodburn were Salem visitors yester-
day.

Mrs. Peter Ablegate left today for
Tacoma for a short visit with her
brother.

Miss Florence Cunningham of the
llaruea store U taking the annual two
recks' vacation.

Miss Zoe Olmsted returned yester
day from a vacation spent at loeur
d'Alene and Spokane.

Miss Grace Walsh of Porllaud was a
visitor over Sunday at he homo of Mr.

nd Mrs. W, E. Walsh on Commercial
treet.

Miss Jennie Jncolison, of the
store, leaves tomor-

row for a three weeks' vacation at
Corvallis.

Merle Chessman of Pendleton, editor
of the Eastern Orofjonian, is in the
eity, interested iu a state normal for
Pendleton.

Mrs. Kawson and family left this
morning for Los Angeles to join Mr.
Kawoon. They will make their home
In Ixs Angeles.

Misa Louanna Brown, of tho Com-

mercial book store, rteurned Inst even-

ing from a ten days' visit at Spokane
nd Coeur d 'Alone.
Sergeant Hnydcn of the V. S. re-

cruiting station in the Keith hotel,
left this afternoon for Aberdeen to

tjjeo a recruiting office.
it u. rvnaw ana ismuy ien mi

norning for a week's vacation at Til-

lamook. Mr. Shaw is associated with
she Hart man Bros, company.

Otto Hartman of tho ilartman Bros,
company, is in Albany attending tiie
ninth annual convention of the Ore- -

mn Retail Jewelers' association
Miss Pearl Good of Ashland, who

lias been attending the Kpworth Lea-

gue institute, left this morning for a

nhort visit in Portland before return-
ing to iisr home.

Adolph Greenbaum will go to s

tomorrow to stand the examina-
tion of the naval exnmimng board of
Annapolis, as ulternnto for tho

from this district.
E. T. Barues and family returned

list night from a two weeks' automo-
bile tour in the Sound country and
at the Ticonia. national purk. Tho re-

turn trip was made by way of Ellen-bur-

a iid the Columbia Highway.

Two Are Killed and

,
Four Under Arrest

Seattle. Wash., July 25. Tho police
this afternoon discovered a distillery
under the liillingsly store-house- , on
Westluke avenue, where one police of-
ficer and a JnpnneHo watchman were
killed in a gun fight last night.

Ihiring the dny a mysterious fire
broke out within the warehouse, al-
though it was guarded by police, and
locked. The discovery of the distillery
followed.

Ora liillingsly, aged 25, was arrested
hortly after noon in i (inunction with

last night's shooting. Pour Dillingslya'
the father and three sons, are now

lield in the city jail in solitary con-
finement, and a scoro of detectives are
working on the case.

Logan liillingsly, proprietor of sev-
eral drug stores hero and central fig-
ure in a number of clashes with the
police who accuse him of being a
wholesale bootlegger, his brother Fred,
and his father R. W. Billingsly, were
arrested at noon today following the
fatal shooting here last night of Polico
Sergeant John Wcedin, and I. Suehlro,
Japanese night watchman at liillings-
ly "a warehouse. Tho pnlco are also
lookng for two more of tho Illlngsly
boys.

Weedin died iiistantly, and Suehiro
died shortly after reaching the eity
hospital.

; Gen. Fuuaton, if. seems to us, ought
to remind Gen. Obregnn that a

man never withdraws trom
anywhere. .St. Joseph Gazette.
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exchange you exchange dollars for you

exchangeJhem? is the Bankrupt Sale of The is offering you.

of high staple needed every in for about
actual

IT
Lot of Fine Satin Striped Voiles, Crepes, Foulards

ETC., in a large of
that up to the minute in style and
just the thing for hot Formerly
sold up to 75c per while they last only 29c Yd.

10c Dress Fasteners - 4c
last, only 43c

35c Corset while last 19c
$1.50 fine de Chine Corset at . .98c

Combinations go at 59c
$2.00 Combinations go at 98c

LOOK! LISTEN!

Men's 15c Dress Sox, in black and tan 7c
Men's Barbriggan Underwear 19c
10c while last 5c

President Suspenders 17c
25c Cashmere and Lisle Sox 19c
B. V. D. Union Suits 79c

BLANKETS, PILLOWS

Now Is the Time to Buy Your
. 69c

$1.50 Size Blankets, now .84c
$1.50 now 88c

Store-Sal- em,

By AMNE THOMPSON

.htney dance to (jlven to- - who has been the housn guest of MiasTHh on the pavement Ojiring Lucille Hellc, left Sunday for a visit
band concert will undoubted- - in lrtland before 'returning to "uor

ly attract a huge throng of the ilanc- - homo on the Pound.
iiiK eon tin gent. Scores of tickets have

If a run

to

are

75c

go

85c

lie

mresciy necu sow 10 sympai ni.ers or A tleligMrw at lrcseo affair was
the militiamen and their Implies and given Thursdnv at tlio country place
the benefit bids fair to be a sue-'o- f Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wain for the
cess. members of the Priscilla club and their

Th Sit'em Patriotic Lentil nnd the families. The matrons enjoyed an af-cit-

are iu giving tho ternoon of sewing, ami later the men
dance. motored out for a picuio supper.

I An array of garden flowers adorned
Mr. ami Mrs. John 1). Sutherland the long supper table which was plac- -

returned Inst night from a e under the trees. Covers were pine-tw-

weeks sojourn in Newport. ed for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyers and
children, Maxine and Deryl; Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Kiunm Hon-- ' Mrs. Daniel J. Pry, Mr. and Mrs. John
noil) of l'ortlnnd is tlie guest of Mrs. R. Ornig, Mr. and Mrs. ('. M. Kppley,
Frank Jenkius of Kngeiie, who is sum- - Dr. ajul Mrs. V. P. Motf, Mr. and
mering at tho country place of her Mrs. A. I,. Brown; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woodruff Mrs. Susie Jones, Mrs. Ralph
in Kaiser Hottom. Mrs. Knmm nipT Mathews of Martinez, Calif., Mrs. J.
Mrs. Jenkins were school chums, both Kiinprt. Miss Keruico Crsiir. Mi Hnr.
nuvuig niienucn me i niversuy or wre- - tenso Kppley and l'riseilla and
gnu ui r.iiKeuc, wm' re mey were pop t ry.
mar menioers or I lie i in umega sor
ority.

Mrs. Lelioy Knierit.m Fairbanks, the
attractive young inntron of Seattle,

An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade

This season's most popular

fabrics in all with

stripes and

Special 23c yd
KAFOURY BROS.

416 STREET
THE FOR THE PEOPLE

Mail Given Prompt Attention.
We Postage on Mail Orders

THE DAILY CAPITAL RNAL, SALEM,
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Dbuble Dollar at
GREAT

of the
Uncle Sam. would open money where could your silver double its worth in gold, would there

This exactly what Chicago Store

Merchandise quality, new and day the year it's
worth.

Rare Get and
Sheer

array beautiful colors; Fabrics
absolutely

weather costumes.
yard;

Corsets, while they
Covers, they

Crepe Covers
$1.00

STOP!

Canvas Gloves, they
Genuine

COMFORTERS,

Supply
Blankets

Large
Comforters,

SOCIETY

huge

delightful

(Florence

Steusloff,

widths

colors

STATE

STORE

Orders
Pay

OREGON,

Mr. and Mrs. Alux Iuue accompan-
ied by Mbs (Irace-- and Master Des-
mond Dane, left Moudnj for two weeks
outing at Newxrt..

Mrs. Charles C. Thompson and chil
dren, Charles Ireton nnd Dorothy, whs
havo been visiting at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mj-s- . O. Ire-to-

left Monday for their home in
.Seattle.
I

A group of Snlem folks motored to
Mehama for a week end sojourn Sat-
urday. The party included Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Legg, Dr. and Mrs. B. L.
Steeves and the Missoa Muriel Steeves
and (irnce Young.

Friday the Mothers class of the First
Jlcthodift church will i.olil its annual
picnic at the surburbau home of Mr,
and Mrs. W. K. Vincent. In the eveu
ing at 0:30 o'clock a supper will be
svrvod on the lawn. All members and
their families aro invited..

Mrs. Kdward Lamport and her guests
Mrs. Frederick Websfr and Miss Mar-
garet Webster will leave tomorrow
evening for Med ford, where thev will
join Mr. and Mrs. K. Lamport, Jr., on a
motor trip to Crater Lake.

On returning Mrs. Webster and Miss
Webster will leave for their home in
San Francisco. Mrs. Lamport will ac
Fompajtv them as far as Shasta
Sprinirs, where they will stop for a
several days sojourn.

BANDITS ABE BEATEN.
El 1'aso, Texas, July 25. Villista

bandits after being defeated at Han
Isidro, retreated southward toward
Durango, according to official dis-
patches from War Minister Obregon
received in J us res today.

The reported attack on Torreon by
Villistaa was proved unfounded in mes
sages to Jaarea today.

.BAMRUP

half

DOMESTIC AND LINEN DEPARTMENT

Lowest Bankrupt Prices.
8c finest grade American Prints 6c
12 l-2- c A. F. C. Dress Gingham now . , 9c
8c good quality Outing Flannel now . , 5c
10c heavy quality White Domet Flannel now . .6 c

15c Daisy Flannels, all colors, now 9c
8c fine quality Huck Towels now 5c
12 l-- 2c large size Huck Towels now only 8 l-- 3c

Large size Sheets of extra heavy quality sheeting,
to close out at 39c, 59c, 79c, 98c

7c Bleached Cotton Toweling now 4c
9c Bleached Cotton Toweling now 5c

NOTIONS AND DRUG SUNDRIES

Buy Now and Save More Than Half.
O. N. T.' Thread 7 Spools for 25c
Side Combs, regular 10c 6c
Barrettes, regular l6c 8c

UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY for thet WHOLE FAMILY

15c Children's Hose now only 9c
15c Women's Good Quality Black Hose now only 9c
35c Silk Fibre, in black and white, while they last 23c
50c and 69c Fibre Silk Hose, all wanted colors, 43c
15c Sleeveless Vests, while they last, only . . , . . . .9c

1 COURT.

This In Habeas Corpus Pro-- ,

Warden

Minto of the Prison

The supreme court this ntorniug hand-

ed down an opinion in the matter of the
application of A. M. Long for a writ
of habeas corpus vs. John Minto, ward
en of the state penitentiary, appealed

Marion county Hon. many
Wm. Oallaway, judge.

Long, who was adjudged guilty a
Multnomah county court of. larceny
from a dwelling, has been confined
the penitentiary since December, 1914.
Uis petition for a writ of habeas corpus,
made through his attorney. Tom liar

Oris land, of Portland, alleges that he
lawfully imprisoned the grounds that
a demand made by the attorney for

Opinion

Eastern Weather

in-

spection

refused
officials. (hesitatingly) Well,

court convict know.
prison

petitioner cannot Rounder there's
corpus about just wanted

asserted proceeding.
judgment

Judge Harris.
handed

morning today electrocuted.
Nolau, Vincent connected. Day-Coo-

appealed from Journal.
county, division
between Judge
nett,. Circuit Judge Gantenbeia'a judg- -

George Fargo,
Wade, appellant, appealed from Mult

county,
opinion Justice

Circuit Judge Duffy
Carlton Lumber company

Lumber Insurance company
York, appellant, appealed from Mult-
nomah county,

opinion Justice McBride,
Judge Omen's judgment

plaintiff affirmed.
John Theiler, Tillamook

eountv, appealed from Tillamook coun-
ty, artiou opinion Jus-
tice Circuit Judge Baglej's
judgment defendant

Petition rehearings denied
Higga George McDuffee, ap-

pellant, appealed from Morrow county,
opinion Justice Burnett. Orally pe-

tition denied Northwestern
Transfer Investment
company.

David Lewis,
state primaries Maryland succeed
Blair uited senator,
worked mines a laborer
until attend

school, learned Sun-
day school, mining studied
law.

Has Poor
of

A. forces announced today. Rus-lodc-e

to roported ttoops

tion Baltimore, returned last night
a story of enduring

weather almost every in
east. visits included Xew

York City Washington
Elk lodges in half a

dozen other cities whera people
millions. most exciting

was when excursion wnich
he was a member, stopped within a
yards submarine Deutschlauil.
Arriving In Baltimore' about. - . 1. . . t. M A ...... ... : .L- -

iin to rBlf i iiooiw, io

notch.
gates too

Anderson iren.oes.
utfn.iltatrying kee(i

court, cool to listen to long talks or to

in

in

is un
on

an

an

transact very much serious business.
However, there was no legis-
lation enacted convention and
now he is greatest summer
resort, climate S.
Anderson says he is glad he is
and there.

Air. Rounder police station)
l an i the burglar was arrest- -

interview prisoner ed for breaking into my
by prison I don't

The avers that if a What do you want to see him
when iu right claimed about t

it, be enforced I Oh, nothing secret
by a writ of habeas but must it. I to out how
be in some other j he managed to get into house

The of the lower court is out waking my wife,
affirmed. Opinion by

Other opinions down this News note: Mary Moore stepped on
were: a live and was

A. E. nppellant, Nbe was very highly
et al, Multnomah O.,

suit to establish line
realty, opinion bv Bur

jwent Kiurmru.
K. et al, vs. W. T.

nomah, action to recover on a
contract, by Burnett,

affirmed.
vs. The
of New

suit to reform insurance
policies, by
Circuit for

appellant, vs.

for damages,
Benson,

for affirmed.
for were

A. K. vs.

by
waa in

company va. the

who was chosen at the
in te

Lee as l Htates
in the coal as

the age of ii. He never
ed but to read iq

and while

J. the was The
of the his

at
hot

he spent
the His side

and and
of the

live by
the His time

the party
few

of the
at the

anmA
the.

Mr.
were

kays the l
ta

the

radical
by the
in the

of the whole U. Mr.

not

(at
see who

the was' house,
the Chief

has the
by the

find
the

vs.
ton

by

sad

LOSE

(Coatianed From Page One.)

German grenade attack against Hill
S04 waa checked by machine gun fire.

In Alsace, the Germans made an un-
successful attack following extensive
artillery preparation, north of Altkirch

ine communique also revealed
French air squadron raids on Pierre-pon- t

and Longuyon railroad station
and Mangiesse bivouac.

Berlin Admits Losses
Berlin, July 23. French assaults

south of Estrees "temporarily gained
ground," the war office statement
said today, but resolute attacks bv the
allies around Pozieres and Maureims
failed.

In the attempt by Freuch troops
Estrees and Soyecourt the ene-

my suffered heavy losses, according
the statement. Except at the one Point
where they gained ground temporarily,
all their other attacks were dispersed.

AumiNuua mat ine nusstaus nad
In penetrating the teuton first

line south of Berestecko was made in
the war office report.

nepeatea attempt to recapture po
sitions around Froide Terre were re- -

tlie

STORE

GRAB Busy Come
Coats, Suits, Skirts, Waists Sport Sweaters,:

Sport Coats and everything else in our Ready-to-We- ar

Department as well as given away. Note these prices:
Lot of Wool Dresses, made of fine Serge and Poplin,

good range of colors and sizes; formerly sold up
to $10.00; while they last only v $1,97
Lot of Women's Coats, made of Fine Broadcloth and
Serge, some are lined with Skinner's Satin through-
out; formerly sold up to $15.00; while they last
only : , ..$1.97
Lot of Fine Women's Suits, Coats and Capes, made
of high grade Pongee, Gold Cloth and Shepherd
Checks; formerly sold up to $18.50; while they last
only $3.47
Silk Poplin and Serge Dresses, latest New York,
creations, suitable for street and evening wear;
formerly sold to $15.00; while they last, only . . $4.95
To $1.00 White Lawn and Lingerie Waists now 49c
To $1.25 Fine Voile Waists, while they last 75c

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Lot of Women's Fine Trimmed Hats, values to $3.50,
while they last only ....... 88c

Lot of Women's Fine Hats, trimmed in the latest
styles; formerly sold for $8.50; now only . . .$2.49

GALE &C COMPANY SellinS Out the Chicago Ore.

Stripes! Stripes!

Woof

CHICAGO

Opportunity

SUPREME

ceedings Against

TEUTONS.

Dresses,

pulsed, the statement

Turks Are Retreating
Petrograd, July 25. Further

of Gen. Bakharoff's Russian
Anderson, delegate of local

Elks national conven- - L8"1" commander

with
day

of

had penetrated enemy entanglements
on the river !lonevke.

From the Caucasus the grand duke
reported that his advancing Russians
had reached a point IS versts, (about
ten miles) fioin Erzingan, the Turks
retreating in disorder.

Capture of Pozieres
London, July 25. "The greater part

of Pozieres is now reported
Gen. Haig in an ofticiat statement

The British commander in chief de- -

dele- -
.Aniitur

from

that

here

with

wire

said.

Part

ours,

liArmnii

with- -

points north Pozieres were all frus- -

ei

HI

trated, tho report declared. Tho Brit-
ish gained some additional ground
captured two machine guns
prisoners.

Italians Forge Ahead
Koine, July 23. lUilinn troops storm-

ed captured another long Austrian
entrenchment near Cascrazcbio. accord-
ing to a war office statement today.
Between tho peaks Mount Chiesjt

t'ampigolctto tho Italian forecw
crossed three lines of Austrian en-

tanglements succeeded in estab-
lishing their lines just below the cresl
of those heights.

Capture High Peak
Home, July 23. Mount Cimoua,

loftiest peak in tho Northern Adeni-
nes, been catrtured by Italian

thermometer climbed 100 ",,rTu .,n.Ml "u""fre "Ie was omeiuiiy anuounteu w
'

nt

to

a

,

'

of

of

th

day.
Cinione is 7.103 feot in height

just south of tho Austrian border.

Rostem & Greenbaum
THE RELIABLE STORE

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, SHOES

Ladies' Bathing Suits Bys' Shirts at 25c

At $1.00, $2.75 and $3.50 Leather Gloves 25c up

P1oycdSuesand Men's Bib Overalls 90C

Girls' Suits at . . . .$1.00 Men's Work Shirts 45c
Boys' Suits at 50c : '

HflrvMt TTf. 7, 15, ibeMen's Suits at $1 - $1.25
Bathing Caps 25c & 50c 3-l- b. Cotton Batts . . 50c

Ladies' White Waists 65c, $1.00 and $125
New Patterns, just in Special Good Values.

Muslin Underwear at Big Assortment, Lowest

Half Price Prices-Prin- cess

Slips Calicoes and Percales
Combination Suits Ginghams, Shirtings,
Gowns, above $1.50 Denims, Galateas,
Drawers, above 50c Sheetings, Tickings,
Corsets, Nemo and- -. Duck, Toweling,

Royal Worcester at lIAHalf Price. Comforters .
Children's White Canvass Shoes, leather soles $1.00
Millinery Department Early Fall Hats just in.

pricedat .$2.75, $2.50 and $125
240 and 246 COMMERCIAL STREET
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